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gave himself up aud was shot at sun-
rise. Mr. Halue. t had never heard of
Cromer's fate until he read it in The
Constitution and he now begs for more

Items of Interest Throughoutthe Old

North State.CONFEDERATE REl'KIOX AT NASH-TILL- E
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infot mation concerning him and his sad
fate. Will some one who knows pleaHO

write to him. He says that Crozier was
a noble man end a gallant soldier and
belonged to Goode's battery organized
at Dallas, Tex. Bam Davis and Calvin
Crozier were but two. We had many

SOOOLD VETERANS MEET AND WEEP.

FUNERAL OF COLS. McD. TATE.
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most touching lines ever written were
by Laughorne, who died more than

'.THE NEWS EPITOMIZED.'

Washington Items.' .

Secretary Sherman's reply to the protest
of Japan against annexation of Hawaii was
madepubliot

Consul-Gener- al Lee was ordered to re
turn from Cuba to Washington to consult
with Minister Woodford.

The reciprocity amendment to the Sonata
Tariff bill proposed by the Finance Com-

mittee wa approved, and so was the seo-ti-

relating to retaliatory duties.
President and Mrs. McKinley left for

Canton, Ohio, to observe the Fourth of
July.

President McSlnley nominated Asa W.
Tenuey, of Brooklyn, to be Vnlted States
District Judge.

Secretary Long directed Commodore
Bunce to deliver up Seaman Carter, who
killed Sergeant Kenny on the Indiana, to
the civil authorities at Brooklyn.
'' The Senate voted to reduce the rate on
White pine lumber from 2, an fixed by the
committee, to tl and place cotton ties and
cotton bagging on the free lint.

The President sent to the Senate the fol.
lowing appointments: John F. Gowey, of
Washington, now Consul at Kanagawa, to
be Consul-Gener- at Yokohama, Japan;
George N. West, of the District of Colum-
bia, nowConsul at Tictou, to be Consul at
Sydney, Nova Scotia; Ossian Bedell, of
New York, to be Consul at Fort Erie, Ont.
John 0. Higgtns, of Delaware, to be Con-

sul at Dundee, Scotland.
Secretary Long has approved of the

recommendations that Commander Mullan
and Paymaster Corwlne be dismissed from
the Navy, the latter's sentence to two
years' Imprisonment to be commuted.

The Republican Senators, In theif final
caucus on the Tariff bill, Voted to report
no anti-tru- amendment and disapproved
of the proposod duty on tea and the In-

creased tax on beer, but decided to provide
tor a tax on bond and stock transactions.
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" Atlanta 8 65 8 80That weeping mother mourned her husband
slain: Central Time.

P.U A.SLBent o'er her babe, ber eye dissolved In

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OiU

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural b.cp. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.
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What a sad presage of his future years
The child of misery baptized In tears." (Eastern Time.
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What could be more sweetly, sadly Central Time.
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6 18pitiful. No wonder that Burns shed 545
6 873 47"gpartauburgtears when he looked at the print mai

C. IL Mebaue, superintendent of

public instruction, has mailed to 100

selected men the following letter:
"We, the undersigned, were appointed

a central exeoutive oommitte by the

North Carolina Teachers' Assembly, to

conduct the campaign for local taxation
for publio schools, to be voted upon

Aug. 10 in every township in North Car-

olina, Upon this election the educa-

tional future of North Carolina de-

pends. We must carry it for 'schools.
Without local taxation no general
school system has ever been built up.
This committee has been charged with
the duty of selecting a larger commit-
tee to with the Teachers
Assembly in this great movement. You
have been chosen a member of this
larger committee. We desire and crave
your eympathy and influence. If you
have not studied the matter, please
give it your attention, and see what
great things the election, if favorable,
will carry for North Carolina. Signed
C. II, Mebane, chairman: J. O. Atkin-
son, secretary; L. L. Hobbs, H. L.
Smith, Josephus Daniels, E. A. Alder--

an. C. E. Taylor, W. H. Ragsdale,
8 ughMorson, Charles D. Molver, J.
0. Scarborough, J. W. Bailey, R. L.
Flowers, Alexander Graham, L. D.
Howell, D. H. Hill."
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fi n'J 12 10NO.18 10 44 8 60rwnrta Is so well adapted to children that

had been made of the scene. Why has
not some great artist taken the hint
and painted it to the life the mother
seeking her dead husband among the
slain on a battlefield and weeping over
her child as he nursed from ber breast

"the big drops mingling with the
milk he drew." It is enough to make

Hal Tears of Sorrow, But Canned By the
of Old Meroolea of.

the Itattlefleld.
; r-.- -

; - .

My good, happy, genial friend,
" : Charley Laue, delivered a most en-..- ."

joyable lecture on the analysis of
; laughter, or ."AVby Co We Laugh."

- Nov, if he will analyze our tears and
tell us why do we weep, ve will the
better understand another one of the

. Mysteries of our emotional humanity.
"Why does a man weep when there is
lie sorrow in his heart especially an
old man a veteran? If it were not
pathetio it would be funny to see the

. tears in these old soldiers1 eyes as
they met and marched and listened to
the martial mnsio or Bat together un-
der the sound of words thut came
from the lips of old men, eloquent
old comrades in arms words that

; .awakened soul-stirrin- g memories, and
quickened into life the hard but heroio

' leceues that were living facts a third of
a century ago.- - How hard they look
these old xoldiers hard in face and
feature but soft in heart. It seems
to me I can pick them out from com-
mon people. Every wrinkle tells of
service, of suffering and disappoint-
ment. The bronze on their furrowed
faces has never yet been bleached, and

. their walk is still a true but tired
i march. Yes, I can piok them out all

round mo. Look at old Captain
.Neal, and Major Foute, and McCand-Ies- s,

and Durham, and Mountcastle.
They can't hnrry now. Their quick

- step has gone. They marched and
: counter-marche- they advanced and

retreated, they charged and double-quicke- d

for four long years, until the
epring of their instep was worn down

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptior
known to me."

H. A. AaCHaa, M. D.,
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castoria Is an excellent medicine for chll-- '
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria to the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the

real interest of thdrchlldren, and use Castoria

instead of the various quack nostrums which

are destroying their loved ones, by forcing

opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their threats, thereby

ending them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Kinchbloe,

Conway, Ark.

phasize General Sherman's pitiless re-

mark that Boston.. ..41 14 .745 Brooklyn. 26 29 .473
"War is hell."
The poet Bogers said the prettiest

" Our physicians in the children's deparv

went have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria

and although we only have amoug out

medical supplies what U known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it."
United Hospital aud Dispbnsabv,

Boston, Masa
Allen C Smith, Vw.
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thing about a tear. He wanted to find
chemist who could crystalize one so

An examination followlnz the explosion
No 11 No 87 No85 No 9

A18 DallyiDaily. Dally.
Dally.

Street, New York City.
Th. Cmnfur Company; TT Murray

on the monitor Puritan, now at the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard, has revealed the faot that
some of the boiler metal is rotten. The
monitor had been ordered to sea for target
practice. The boilers are over twenty-fiv- e

years old.

The largest conoourse of people that
ever assembled at a funeral in Burke
county was present when the body of
Col. H. McD. Tate was laid to rest in

11 16a 8 00s
11 88a 8 26a
2 27p 12 20p
4 06p 2 17b
6 20p 4 66p
7 87p 6 26p

Lv. Washington 1" 3p
" Alexandria 11 08p
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that he could wear it as a gem next to
his heart for a talisman. Shakespeare
calls the tears of an old man "honor
able dew that silvers down thy cheeks, A

and another poet describes man as "a
pendulum betwixt a smile and a tear."
So we will let these old soldiers weep
if they wish to. It will do them good,
for they are not tears of sorrow nor
grief. They are the welling up and
overflow vi sacred memories. It is like

Morganton cemetery. The servicesThe National Executive Board ol the
were Held in tne rirsi rresoyieriau
church, and as the body was carried
from the churoh to the cemetery there
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unto a man after years and years of wan-

dering going back to the home of his.'ton plene with heel and toe, and now
it is' a fact that the hollow of the foot

was a procession nearly a mile in
length. The surviving members of the
Sixth North Carolina Regiment walked
on either side of the hearse, acting as
the guard of honor. This was the regi-
ment CoL Tate commanded when he
made the famous and gallant charge at
Gettysburg, when he passed through a
gap in the famous stone wall and with
his revolver killed six men. He told
this himself and his statement was con

youth and greeting his kindred ana
his schoolmates and communing to kk0, SO VAS

VVV "PERIENOE.
HIGH GRADE COTTON YARNS, WARPS,

TWIYES, KNITT1NQ COTTONS,roahes a hole in tie ground.
I aw 1 : lBut why should an old man weep? gether about the joys and sorrows of

the olden time. These veterans all
shared a common peril and it is bat natI, remember that when .Ben Hills

Btatue was uncovered and the great
speeches were over and queenly M in EL KIN, N. C.firmed. He had flanked a hue of men

Ivinur down, and emptied every cham

ural that they should love to get togeth-

er and talk of it. So let them meet and
talk and weep if they feel like it, and
curses be upon the heartless set who

a

' Charlotte... jjll 16a 9 86a 10 OOp 8 46p

'Columbia U 60p 187a
Blandlng Bt. Station.
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" Augusta 4 16p 8 00a
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TRADE MARKS,ber of his revolver as quickly as the a.

nie Davis was brought forward on the
platform and presented to us as the
daughter of the confederacy by Gener-
al Gordon, acclamations rent the air

''MM DE8I0NS,
COPYRIGHTS AO.CONSUMPTIONscoff at it ami say, oh, let tue old war

go we are tired of it. Bin Aep, in
Atlanta Constitution.

weapon could be tired, lb Masons at-

tended in a body. The services waje
conducted by Dr. J. M. Rose, of the
Presbyterian churoh, assisted by Dr.
W. H, Leith of the Methodist church.

aud reached the heavens and made the
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma

ouloklraeoertain, frea, whether an Invention is
probablv patentable. Communications strictly
eonnilentlaL Oldest agenoj for securing patent
la America We have a Wablnnton omce.

Patonta taken tbrougb Munn Co. rMiv
special notion in tlia

welkin ring. . Then everybody cried CAN BE CURED.
8 65p9 80pLvAtlauta. ....

OHIO DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

except those wbo had no feeling no
. emotion no patriotism. Old General

Black was leaning heavily upon me
and I felt the quiver of his massive

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
oflaivest circulation

At a meeting held in Greenboro of the
cotton mill men of Randolph county,
all the mills being represented, it was

beautifully Illustrated,

10 lOp
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T. A. Slocum, M. 0., the threat
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9 40p
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I Central Time.
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uoientinc journal, weexiy, wmawMu "any
KI.AII six months, specimen ooplMi ana llardframe. He leaned more heavily and I
Boon ON 1MTKNT8 suut free. AduruM

MUNN & CO.,
61 Broadway, New Yark.

unanimously agreed to curtail proatici-io- n

one-thir- d time until the new cotton
crop is on the market These milan
formed themselves into a permanent or

. turned quickly to took into his face
nd saw the tears coursing down as

freely as if ho were a boy. As I brush- -

Chemist and Scientist, will
Send Free, to the Afflicted,
Three Bottles of hia Newly
Discovered Remedies to Cure
Consumption and All Lung
Troubles.
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United Mine Workers of America ordered a
general strike. The officers said 875,000
men wore involved in the movement.

The Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court has sustained the decision of Justice
Beach, refusing to enjoin the Commissioner
of Public Works, New York City, from giv-

ing permissloh to the Eighth Avenue Ball-roa- d

Company or its lessee to change the
motive power of the road.

JoremlahO'Sulllvan, sentenced to elght
een months In the Salem (Mass.) jail for
libeling a member of the Lawrence Com-

mon Counoll, was released by a pardo
from Governor Woloott.

Leading lawyers advocated lynching la
the Georgia Bar Association meeting.

In Now York City Charles Ferdinand
Herve shot and severely wounded Mrs.
Kose Drolet and - then killed himself.
They had quarreled, and she refused to re-

turn to his protection.
In New York City Miss Lena Blumen-shln- e,

a Hunday-scho- teacher, has mar-
ried her Chinese pupil. Cuing Long. The
latter changed his name to Thomas Tome
to oblige his bride.

Miss Constance Mackenzie, a white wo-

man, daughter of Dr. B. Hhelton Macken-
zie, was married to John 8. Durham,
colored, in Philadelphia.

Alvan 8. Dillnwny, son of President O. O.
L. Dillaway of the Mechanics' National
Bauk, committed suicide at his home, 82

King Btreot, Dorcester, Mass., by taking a
dose of morphine.

At Somcrville, Mass., Robert Shaw, aged
sixty, shot his wife three times, fired one
shot at his daughter, which just grazed her
neck, and then turning the revolver on
himself put a bullet into his neck. The
man had been drinking. -

A disease which resembles and Is de-

clared by local veterinarians to be anthrat
has broken out among the cattle 011 the
farm of George Mahan, near Sugar Grove,
Penn.

William Dickson, of Hobokon, N. J., dis-

regarded a warning aud tookjholdof an
electric wire to prove that it was insulated.
Ha mot instant death.

Turnpike raiders in Kentucky burned
four bridges on Hichmond and Big Hill
Pike, and two on Big Hill and Berea Pike.
About twenty horsemen are said to have
composed the party. Travel is suspended.

Many houses in Excelsior Springs, Mo
have been washed away and possibly some
lives lost by the heaviest flood that section
of the country has ever known.

"Tho Keystone National Bank, at Erie,
Penn., closed its doors. Its officers and
stockholders have published a statement to
the effect that the bank was making no
monev. and thev had decided that it was

- ed my own away I Buid: "What is the ganisation, With Mr. O. P. Cox, of the Dally. Dally.Daily.
matter, General? Do you want some Cedar Falls Manufacturing company,
"water? Are you abont to faint?" as president, and Mr. Hal M. Worth, of

the Worth Manufacturing company, as
secretary. The next meeting of the as

"Oh, no no," said he, "just let me

416
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alone and hold me np a little. I am
v feeling good. Thank God for His

meroies. I feel like old Nicodemua
' when he said, 'Now let me die since I

Nothing cotild be fairer, more phi-

lanthropic or carry more joy to the af-

flicted, than the offer of T. A. SJoouni,
M. 0.. of New York City.

call of the president.

Judge Pttrnell has appointed J. B
7 60a

Central Time.i.v Atlanta
Central Time.have seen thy salvation.' " Fortune olerk of the Federal Court for

the Eastern district, vice N. J. Riddick,The medical books tell us that tears

Reafllrina the Financial Flank, of the Chi-

cago Platform.
In the Ohio Democratic State Conven-

tion, held at Columbus, Horace L. Chap-
man was nominated by the Democrats and
Silverites for Governor. Chapman won on
the second ballot. The convention was
largely attended. It was In some respects
a mass meeting of free silver unionists, and
the white metal and Bryan were the key-
note of every utterance.

The convention was called to order by
W. W. Durbin, Chairman of the Central
Committee. He made a speech for silver
and I'lrio Sloane was introduced as the
Temporary Chairman, lie also spoke for
free silver.

The platform reiterating the Bryan prin-
ciples adopted at Chicago was reported by,
General A. J. Warner and adopted. An
anil-tru- st resolution and one calling for the
recognition of Cuba wag accepted also.

Names were presented for the nomina-
tion for Govornor as follows: Faul Horg,
Allen D. Smalley, Allen W. Thurman, 1. V,
Donovin, R. T. Hough, Horace L. Chap-
man, 8. M. Hunter, I. M. Van Meter, A. W.
Patrick and James A. Bice. 8org withdrew
and Chapman was nominated on the second
ballot. The remainder of the ticket nomi-
nated was as follows: '

Supreme Judge, J. P. Bprlggg; Attorney-Genera- l,

W. H. Dord; Mate Treasurer,
James F. Wilson; Board of Public Works,
Peter H. Degnan.and School Commssloner
Byron It. Hurd. All are silver men.

acting olerk. who is removed, the apare contagious. We all know that and
Lv Tampa. 7 00a 7 80p
"BtAugUBtine .... 6 26 p 7 00a
" Jacksonville .... 7 OOp 8 16a
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tears come from our own emotions and was appointed May 21, 1866, by Judge
Brooks and was later bynot from another's. I suppose that f2 20pikon.Lv. Climax 0 54 p m

Ar. Greensboro 7 2.. p m

Lv. Greensboro. . . . J 7 fj P mJudge Seymour. Fortune is not yet
appointed circuit court clerk, but nothere were probably ten thousand
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Lv Charlotte... 6 40p 9 80a 8 80p 6 40adoubt will hold both offices, as Riddick
has done for some years. The pay ol . . U 03 p m-- while under the influence of the occa
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sion, the surroundings, the memories both offices last year was $3,71), or

tune is from Shelby.of the past and the thoughts that Lv Tahvlilo . . . 11 20p 12 26p 1 1 20p

breathed and the Vords that burned. " Chattanooga 4 15a 6 20p 4 lea
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" Hot Springs. 11 46ft 12 23n 1146athey all shed tears or felt like it.

What a spectacle for northern eyes. Ar Asheviile . .. 1 15p 1 3a 1 16p
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Confident that he has discovered a

reliable cure for consumption and all
bronchial, throat and lung diseases,
general decline and weakness, loss of

flesh and all conditions of wasting, aud
to make its great meiits known, he will

send free, three bottles to auy reader
of the Elkin Times who may be suf-

fering.
Already this "new ecientifio course

of medicine" has permaneutly cured
thousands of apparently hopeless cases.

The Doctor considers it his religious
duty a duty whioh he owes to huma-
nityto donate his infallible cure.

He has proved the dreaded con-

sumption to be a- - curable disease be
yond any doubt, and has on file in, his
American and European laboratories
testimoniala of experienoe from those
benefited and cured in all parte of the
world.

Don't delay until it is too late. Con-

sumption, uninterrupted, mens speedy
and certain death. Address T. A. Slo-

cum, M. 0., 98 Tine street, New York,

and when writing the Doctor, give ex-nr- eas

and oostoihee address, and please

What a commentary on northern in- -

The Black Mountain correspondent
of the A sheville Citizen says: The
smouldering Are kindled a year ago
among the partisians of "hog" or "no
hog" has broken out in a new soot by
hanging Mayor A, G. Robinson in
effigy. Soon after daylight one day

710aBallsbury... 8 16 J 10 47 a 9 Hop' tolerances. How Iohr will it take to Ceutral Time. j -
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father, like son and daughter, and it
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last week a figure with two placardsbest tor stoekoolders and depositors for " Greensboro. 9 62p 12 lOp 10 Hp 8 60sfastened on it was discovered suspendthctiank to go Into liquidation.

. . 0 80 p m

..11 00 pia
NoTl.
Daily.

, . . 5 25 a m
. . 0 50 a in

... 7 10 a m
, , . 7 52 a m
. . . 8 40 a in

. . 8 00 a m
. . . 9 20 a 111

...11 23am
. ..12 43 p m
...12 45 p m
.. . 1 15 p m
. . . 4 80 p in

No. 4.
Daily.

. . . 7 45 a m

... 9 00am

. . . 9 07 a ni
... 9 87 a in
...10 2Ham
. . . 19 50 p in

ArDunviUe....U25p 1 60p 12 10aed from a tree near the postofilce. Thefrom generation to generation and in Lv Lynchburg. .... op 1 6sa .....
dummy waa removed and is being heldja few years more these reunions will

, ''it is announced that the price of Virginia
peauuts will be advanced soon. This is
wwing to the limited supply. The stocks
of shelled nuts in Virginia at the present

" Cbarl'tesv'le .... 0 sop oa
"Alexandria. 9 0p 617aas evidence in legal proceedings whichbe baptized with another name and be

are to follow. Ar Washington .... 9 26p 6 42a '

called the sons of the confederate vet-

erans. I said that probably there Meal station. -
(time will barely exceed 22,000 bags, as
against 84.000 lust year and 60,000 in 1H95.

Fann v Tavlor. a colored girl, was arrested
At Cannonville. in Cabarrus county.

were ten thousand reii bona fide eon- -
a twin daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Bernhardt was playing

SLEEPINO CAK SSBVICa.
Nm. 37 and 88. Wanhinetoa nd Southwwtan,bytheHlieriiT for having attempted to wreck' federate veterans gathered at Nash

Limllait. Solid VeBtlhulnl train bi twn New lorkwith a match and an oil can. I hetrains near Slocum. ville. It. 1.
Chairman Bvnum. of theNationalDemoe

ville, for it is a fact that our veterans
are swiftly passing away. There are and Atlanta. Compoeed of Tullman liraio Hooat

North Bound.
Lv. Bennettsville. . .

Ar. Maxtoii
Lv. Maxtoii
Lv. Bed Springs. . .

Lv. Hope Jlills--.-Ar- .

Fayetteville

match was struck and at the same in Slrenluir carainuiiimum ruimmn raw nu.-tr- a

faroi. t lrat cuus Vestllmicd ly t'oatli lweamAYitinn readier this article in the--,t3. not 100,000 now alive not more than stant an explosion occurred, whioh re(racy, opened headquarters in New York
City, and said that a vigorous campaign Elkin Times.sulted in the child's eye being burned. one in seven of all who served. There would be waged against free silver.

might have been more, but unpen' out and its body roasted, resulting in
its death in a few miuutes. The mother

WasninKton ana Auactm. 'lnrouan Dwvim
between New York and New Orleaua, w Yort ana
Hamubls, New York, Ashe Mile. Hot Sprlnga, Knox-vlllv-

Chattanooga and Nahvllle and Nnvr York and
Tampa. Southern hallway Ululn Cat betwaan
draanaboro and Montgomery.

Nob. 8S and M. Uulwd Kiatea Vut Mall, rnumaa'
Rlplui Can batwean Nw York, WaahtnjrtoO, At- -

No. 3,The San Francisco Chamber of Com-
merce adopted resolutions urging Congress

Kmitli Bound. Daily,-- aioned soldiers don't live forever;
neither do they multiply as the years was badly burned in trying to resouepromptly to annex Hawaii, inn resolu-

tions 'demand annexation on the broad

ENDEAVORERS IN COLLBIONS.

Two Fatal Aecltfc-n- to Their Excursion
Trains to Kan Franclaco, Cal.

Section 4 of the Christian Endeavor
special on the ' Northwestern Railroad was
run into by section 6 at about 1 o'clock a.,
m. at West Chicagoi, thirty miles from Ohl- -'

cago. Three, persons were killed and more1
than twenty S injured. The killed were:
Mrs. R. Shipiaiii, of F ,nd du Lao, Wis.;'
Mrs. John Goo4tng, of Fond du Lac, and
tramp. The tralb was fillodwith exauralon-lnt- s

going to th4 Christian Endeavor ton-ventio- n.

Whlli4the,traln was standing at
the tank, sectioinS rame up behind.' and
truok the tear end ofrectlon 4 at full upeed.

The paaeentrera, few of whom had gone
to sleep, were crushedtin the wreckage. In
the two eoarhm thore were eighty persons.-Mrs-

Hbipinan and MM Gooding.ithe two
pawsengers wbo were killed, wjr In the
teooad sleepen. Mrs. Stiipman's 'daughters
were found fapt in the jiebris, 6ut Iref used
to J taken out until-thei- . mother be
helped. The 4aughtpnVrere cot seriously
hurt. Mrs. Gdoding wanrushed to death
bettween the portitlonsofMier berth. Chart
Courtney, the engineer Jo( section 5, wars
fatally Injured.

A ChritianiKndoawtr excursion train on
the Vandalia frOad abllided with Train No.,
t we of Terap Hauun. Ind. B. T. Sherman,,
a mail clerk, f Indianapolis, and W. V..
Connhairgage(mater,.almof Indi&napoliR,
were killed, ard Samuel Tarkinsun, mail
clerk, of Cola-Vibus-. and Frank Owms, fire-
man, of TemHantn were injured fatally
No paseengeoi were injured. '

her child. "
kca. klontvomerv aud New Orleans, New York)ground of national policy, prestige and

Lv. Fayetteville 4 4j 1 m
Hoi-- e Mills 5 02pm

t.v Bed Springs 5 42 p m

He "Now that our engagement la

ended, 'I Bupimse we should return
each other's letters?" KUe--"I suppose

so And, George, while we nre about

it, why not return cneh other's kisses?.
Engagement renewed on the epot-Bos- tou

Transcript. ...

Jackaunvllle. nd ChurkjtM and Aiutuata. Oonaec- -
and Caattanoocacommercial necessity. uon at Kaiubury wlttt NorroikThe oontract of the State with Guy 8k y. Chauaaoofa,

roll on.
"Time cuts down all
Both great and small." '

Except a pensioned soldier.

Limited for liio Land ofI, IMuvtnn 611pmLightning struck thehouse of J. BandToe,
at Btanwood, Mich., burning it to the
ground, killing one child ten years old and

Lv'. Mastou II P ,u
Ar Ilennettsville 7 20 p n

V. Karnes as publio printer, has been
made. His bond is $3,000. He is given
charge of the State paper and station-
ery whioh he-i- s to issue to contractorsbadlv burning Mrs. Baadlne ana a child

eight years old.
No. For the peace and brotherhood

' of all our people it would have been
far better for the north to have said
thirty years ago: "Now let us be brethr-

en.- - Yon thought you were right and

At Cadillac, Mich., the house of George for any special work under direction of
the council of State. He is requited to
keep a list of all job work and file with

No. Iff
Mixed,
Daily

' Except
Sunday,

North BoundConnland was struck hy lightning and bis

T.iurlit Sleeping Oars Waobjnatoa to San Fraaciwo,
va Nw origan and Southrrn Pacifto Hallway,
without cbanire onoe a wa. Leai'lnf WajiUlnttflSl
baturdava. arriving Han rrastnaoo iharaoaja.

Nob. 15 and IS. Norfolk and Chattanooga Lunltaa.
Between Norfolk ajd Chattanooga, llirouh SMma,
Kalelah, Onenboro, Balli-bur- AahevlUe, Ko
Bprlmo and Knovile. Pullman DrawrM Boom
Sleeplnit tart between KorfoUt and NaBia.

Through Uokrta on aal at prlndiol nation to all
pomw. ror rata or Information apply to any
geot f the Company.

W. II. Oaam. Cteneral Superintendent.
W. A. Tt'BC beneral Paaaennr Afnt.

1 M. Coxr, Trafflo Uanager. lWU haTiv.,
C. XUiBoa Oo. SrwaJ

wire's sl-t- er and her little child were In
stantly killed. each bill the cost of composition and of

mavbe you were. You fought a good
, , 7 40 a 111The Jury at New York City In the To

A WOMAN HEADS THEIR TICKET.

The BLaUt Convention of the Liberty Party
of Nebraska,

The Nebraska State Convention of the'
Liberty (Prohibition) party was held at
Lincoln. Overtures on the part of the reg- -

ttlar rrehit.itionkU were Ignored, and
Mrs. Sara A. Wilson, of Lluooln. was
nn)Jnat.f? tor the Associate Justice of the1

every part 01 work done.
licht And shall have your share of all bacco Trust case, after being out twenty , . 9 83 a ui

.10 20 amone hours, were unable to agree and were
discharged. They stood 10 to 3 for convic

Lv. Famseur....
Lv. Climax. ... ..
Ar. Greensboro .

Lv, Greensboro.
Lv. Ktokesdale. .

this pension money." If Lincoln had
lived be would have said so and stood

Governor Bussell offers a reward ol
400, which is the limit, for the arrest

of the unknown person or persons whotion on every uahot. ..10 65 a 111

..12 20 pui

. . 1 10 pui
on that platform.

Waiter Scott says: Woe awaits Ar. Madisonon the night of June 2H murdered Mrs.
A. A. Springs at Lejiutrton. The re

Mrs. F. J. Jackson, who is wealthy and
owjs a Mg laundry and a drugstore at
Kansas City, Mo., was arrested charged
with complicity In the murder of her hus--

country when she sees the tears of
ward is payable upon conviction. The

No. 15
Mixed,
Daily

. bearded men." and so it would be bet
Su- Court, and B. C. Bentiey, of Shet-toi.'f-

Resent of the State Lniveruity.;
Thplatform declares for the utter sup-
pression of the aleoholio drink trarUo, for
equal suffrage aud a system of full legal-.....- !,

..o,vr "irw.iw.v ilintrttrnted through

offer of so large a reward is unusual , batCORNELL FRESHMEN lianrt. Frederick J. Jackson, wno was snotVICTORIOUS. The Charlotte Observer
DAILY &. WEEKLYSouth Bound.several months ago in Mrs. Jackson's apart Except.IloatKae After 'a Terrific

it is recognized mat this is an extreme
case.the ments at the Woodland Hotel hy Dr. J. D. Sunday.

Government bonds on equal terms to all. ,God dard, who Is the manager of Urs, Jack
son's drug business.

ter to conciliate our people with kind-
ness rather than to alienate them with
abuse and unfriendly legislation. See
what a martyr and a hero our people
have made of Sam Davis, the coble
boy who held his honor dearer than

2 10 p w
lAuiwaiA a TwoirraTJti, Publishers. -

1. r. calbwta, sattaS 05 p ra
.4 30 pre

, 5 45 p ruForelaa ' - TSCBirTION PIC.
The Governor has appointed as dele-

gates from this (State to the National
Conference of Charities knd Correc-
tions, at Hi. Paul, Charles R B
Drane, W. F. Beasley. D Tc, Ben-bo-

Benjamiiy p Gw.by, Thomas

Lv. Madison
Lv Htokesdale
Ar. Greensboro
Lv. Greensboro
Lv. Climax.
Ar. Bsmseur

tMeals,

Bussla s census Just completed shows ahi life. And this reminds me to say Tear,
Monthspopulation of 129.211,113 in the empire. . 6 57 p m

8 35 p m caat OataWrm,i ' that I have a letter, s good letter, from
II. S. Halbert, of Crawford, Miss.,

iUbV, A. B. Noble, 1 1 Year, 810
. who was an army comrade of Calvin A. MuCauli

Struggle.
The freshman boat race over the two-mi- le

course at Pougnkeepsle, N. Y., (be-
tween the Columbia, Pennsylvania and
Cornellrews, was one of the most reftnark-abl- e

In the annals of boat racing bi this
country. Cornell won by three-quivrte- of
a length. Columbia was eecondby one-thir- d

of a leiarlh over Perjnsylvanrti. The
official time Wss Cornell minnns'21 6

seconds, Columbia 9 minutes '22 S S seconds,
and Pennsylvania V minutes 23 lf5 seconds.

It was anybody's race until i he Inst nut
tb Msg dropped, and the tact f list but two

divijerf the first aril last crews, and
that the boats hipped one.uvher nearly a
half is evidence of thefharaetr of 'ue
struggle. ,

iMian.v Omu,rw. Months ..
it i i.,....tiv.illA with Atlantic Coast Mi.

Knded Their Idves Together.
Mrs. Pauline Widmer, aged forty yeaw,,

and her daughter Pauline, aged twenty-- :
nine were found dead at OwcnHboro Ky-.tty-

neighbors, who suspected somet hing was;
wrong when the family wnsnot astir at the

,ual hour. Both had dld by drinking
carbolin acid. Tht-- had dressed and pre-

pared for death. The daughter left a note;
jUyintf that her motherwas too good to her.

Breaking 1 p Meetings In Germany.

The Upper House of the rruaeian Land-

tag passed the fir reading of the Govern-

ment's Mil onablin the poll to dissolve

1 t t ..),n nith Carolina Central:'ere

Testimony tending to show the complic-
ity of the London Times in the Transvaal
mid was bronchi out at tno session of the
Parliamentary South African Committee.

Two Cuban Insnrpent prisoners were shot
ot the Cabanas Fortress, Havana.

The Duke and Pnr-h"- of Devonshire
pave a funec d"ess ball at Devonshire House,
'Piccadilly, Loudon. The costume were
irqostly of the period ff F.liabeth.
I'rinceard Princess of Wales an1 WT.e

rill constitute
Presbyteriant. in 1 av

f tee new linilroiid, and Sanford with Seaboard
ir Line, nt lreeiislr ro v. ith Soutreru

iiailwav. fit Walnut CoVt, with Norfolkat Charlotte.

Full TeUsrraphls errvtc, tod large eorpe

8oretrdn!.
B'Jtedva,-tUln- t Bad lam teleeo waabtnf

lots, a C , acd Atlanta, O. A.

Afidraat, . OBStRvia,
(pABt.OTTf, W. t

Crozier, the lexas soldier who was
rut to death by order of Colonel
Trowbridge at Newberry, S. C, for
ref anting an insult given a lady by a
negro soldiev. I wrote of this in a former
letter and of the monument the good
people of Newberry had erected to his
memory. The $ro was bu slightly

We-U-t- n .Bailway.
1 u- - I'nv . E. KriE,J. W AontVerlan Onldsbcro, re- -

Listerq .hospl-signs as director of Ail ' '(iou. Mar, Gen. Fuss. Agt.
tal for iUe insane,tatives Irom nearly eve, '

Europe were present. at famL'y la meeiniK ji iu nj any polltK'Bi


